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Recognition of Lipid Antigens by Sera of Mice Infected
with Mycobacterium lepraemuriuml
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Mycobacterial lipids and glycolipids are
an important group of macromolecules due
to their peculiar chemical characteristics
and properties ( 3 . 12 ). Lipids very likely participate in the resistance of pathogenic mycobacteria to the deleterious action of the
host's phagocytes (8, 13.4.25,,) and they may
function as virulence factors ( 5 ' "). Lipids
have been shown to he the target structures
for humoral ( 1 . ' 5 ) and cellular immunity
) Lipids are very likely responsible for
much of the immunopathology of mycobacterial diseases. So far, the bulk of information on the chemical and biological
characteristics of mycobacteria has been
derived from the study of species that are
pathogenic to man, such as Mycobacterium
leprae, M. tuberculosis and its relative
BCG, not to mention M. avium that has
gained much attention due to its association
with AIDS. There are, however, other mycobacterial species, nonpathogenic to man,
such as M. microti and M. lepraemurium
(MLM), of similar biological importance.
These are special cases since they are pathogenic to mice, the most popular laboratory
animal for biological research. Murine leprosy, on the other hand, resembles human
leprosy in many aspects, including, those related to the immunology and histopathology of the disease.
Our laboratory has taken murine leprosy
as a working model to understand the general immunopathogenic mechanisms of
chronic mycobacterial diseases. In this paper we report the profile of the lipids extracted from infected tissue and from purlReceivedfor publication on 24 May 1995; accepted for publication in revised form on 1 February
1996.
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tied bacilli and their immunological recognition by sera of mice infected with MLM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of bacteria and lipids. M. lep-

raemurium, Hawaiian strain, was grown in
female, albino NIH mice. Infected tissues
(liver, spleen and lepromas) were routinely
harvested 4 to 6 months after the intraperitoneal injection of mice with 10 7 to 10'
bacilli. Liver and spleen from normal animals and M. lepraemurium purified by
Prabhakaran's method ( 21 ) served as the
sources for the control lipids. An extra
source of lipids was a subcutaneous leproma taken from a nine-banded armadillo
(Dasypus novemcinctus) heavily infected
with M. leprae.
Lipid extraction. Lipid extraction was
performed according to Folch, et al. ( 10 ),
with some modifications. Briefly, per g of
intact murine or armadillo-infected tissue, 4
ml of physiological saline was added and
the tissue was homogenized in a tissue
blender. The volume of the resulting suspension was measured; to each 2 ml of tissue suspension or purified MLM suspension, 7.5 ml of a chloroform : methanol
(1:2) mixture was added and the suspension
was then incubated overnight at 50°C in a
screw-cap container. The suspension was
then filtered, the filtrate mixed with 10 ml
of chloroform : water (1:1), and the mixture
transferred to a separation funnel. After separation of phases, the organic phase was
collected and dried in a rotavapor.
Chromatographic analysis. The analysis of lipids was performed by thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) on aluminium
sheets with silica gel 60 F254 (Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway, New Jersey, U.S.A.).
The solvent systems used were: a) hexane:
ether : acetic acid (80:20:1) for low polarity
lipids; b) chloroform : methanol (100:10
and 100:15) for lipids of intermediate polarity; c) chloroform : methanol : water (100:
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THE TABLE. hinnUnOgeniCity of Mycobacterium lepraemurium-derit'ed lipids in nutrine
leprosy".
ELISA wells coated with
Ethanol
High polar lipids
Lipids of intermediate polarity
Low polar lipids
Whole lipids

Normal mice (N = 20)
0.041 ± 0.004''
0.044 ± 0.020
0.059 ± 0.003
0.048 ± 0.006
0.037 ± 0.051

Infected mice (N = 20)
0.047
0.059
0.230
0.050
0.219

±
±
±
±
±

0.014
0.015
0.119
0.004
0.079

p Value
NS'
>0.05
<0.001
NS
<0.001

Mouse sera diluted 1:500, rabbit (HRPO-conjugated) antibody to mouse Igs diluted 1:2000.
OD 492, un (mean value ± Standard Deviation).
NS = Not statistically significant.

30:3) for high-polarity lipids. To develop,
TLC plates were exposed to iodine vapors
(low-polarity lipids; LPL) or sprayed with
0.1% orcinol in 60c/0 H,SO 4 [lipids of intermediate (IPL) and high (HPL) polarity] and
heated. Unless otherwise specified, chemicals and reagents were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A.).
Preparation of antigens for ELISAs.
The lipid antigens were prepared by chromatography on columns of silica gel 60
(Merck). About I g of the lipids extracted
from MLM-infected tissue was layered on a
20 x 150 mm column of silica gel previously washed and equilibrated with chloroform. Sequential elution with chloroform,
acetone and methanol, allowed us to separate families of lipids of different polarities.
The volume of each solvent used was variable and dependent upon the separation of
the lipid fractions (visually assessed on the
basis of color or appearance). Each family
of lipids was collected and dried in a rotavapor. For analysis by TLC, samples of
the lipids were taken, weighed, and dissolved in chloroform at the concentration of
I mg per ml, they were then applied on the
TLC sheets at comparable concentrations
(as assessed by observation of the folio under ultraviolet light). Chromatograms were
run in a solvent mixture of chloroform :
methanol (100:8). They were then air dried,
sprayed with orcinol-ferric chloride (Bial's
reagent), air dried, sprayed with 5% sulfuric
acid in ethanol, and heated in an oven until
the desired contrast of colors was reached.
Enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA).
For ELISA, 1.0 mg of each lipid was first
dissolved in 0.1 ml of chloroform and then
diluted to 10 ml with absolute ethanol (100

pg per m1). One-hundred pl of lipid solutions (10 jig) were added per well of Nunc

micro-ELISA plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark); control wells were treated only with
ethanol. After overnight incubation of the
plates at 37°C to allow solvent evaporation,
the wells were washed once with boratebuffer solution (BBS) (0.3092 g boric acid
and 0.4768 g sodium tetraborate per liter of
0.85% sodium chloride, pH 8.4), incubated
for 30 min with 0.15 ml of 2% defatted
milk (DM; Nestle) in BBS, incubated for 30
min at 37°C, and then incubated for 3 hr
with the test sera diluted 1:100 or 1:500 in
2% DM made up in phosphate buffer solution (PBS) (0.01 N phosphate, 0.15 N
sodium chloride, pH 7.4). Wells were then
washed four times with 150 pl of PBS and
then incubated with 100 pl of a mixture of
peroxidase-linked anti-mouse IgG and IgM
prepared at an optimal predetermined dilution in 2% DM in PBS (see Results). After
incubation for 60 min at 37°C, the excess
reagents were washed out with PBS as before, and then 100 pl of the chromogensubstrate mixture (4 mg ortho-phenylenediamine and 10 pl of hydrogen peroxide in 10
ml of 0.5 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0) were
added per well. Twenty min later the reaction was stopped with 4 N H,SO 4 (50 pl per
well, and the absorbances were read at 492
nm. Blank wells for antigen and antibody
were included and used to correct the readings.
Statistical analysis. The results were
analyzed by the Student's t test for small
samples.
RESULTS
Analysis of lipids. The analysis of

lipids by TLC revealed important differ-
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Thin-layer chromatography of lipids extracted from normal tissue (NT), Mycobacterium lepraemurium-infected tissue (MLMT), purified M. hpraenuirium (MLM) and purified M. leprae (NIL) [Silica gel 60 F254, Merck; chloroform-methanol (100:8);
oreinol-sulfuric acid stain'.

ences between the lipids extracted from
normal and MLM-infected tissue. Extracts
from normal tissue (spleen and liver) were
almost devoid of lipids of intermediate polarity. In contrast, MLM-infected tissue
showed additional lipids of intermediate
and high polarity that reacted with orcinol
and alpha-naphthol, indicating that they are
glycolipids. The TLC pattern of these additional lipids was similar to the pattern of the
lipids extracted from purified M. lepraemurium. Compared to the marine situation,
the lipid extract prepared from the M. hp/we-infected (armadillo) tissue contained
less lipids of intermediate polarity and more
lipids of low and high polarity (Fig. 1).
Serology. On the basis of their differential polarity, the lipids extracted from the
infected tissue were separated into three
groups of lipid families (Fig. 2). These
lipids and the ones extracted from purified
MLM bacilli were tested by LUSA against
20 sera from normal mice and 20 sera from
mice with > 4 months of infection with

1 2 3 4
FR;. 2. Thin-layer chromatography of lipids extracted from MLM-infected tissue. Whole lipids (lane
I ) were further separated into low polar lipids, LPL
(lane 2); lipids of intermediate polarity. 11Th (lane 3);
high polar lipids, 1111. (lane 4). Fitch lipid family was
then used as antigen in the EL1SAs 'Silica gel 60
F254, Merck; chloroltirm-methanol ( 100:8); orcinolsulfuric acid stain.

MLM. In the experiment summarized in
The Table, with the sera diluted 1:500,
while the lipids of intermediate polarity extracted from infected tissue reacted in a specific manner with the sera from MLM-infected mice (01) 4 ,, nm = 0.230 ± 0.119 vs.
0.059 ± 0.003 with normal sera, p = 0.001),
the lipids of low and high polarity were not
significantly recognized by the sent of either normal or infected animals. Lipids
from purified MLM bacilli were also
specifically recognized by the sera of infected mice (OD = 0.219 ± 0.079 vs. 0.037
± 0.051 with normal sent, 1) = 0.001: The
Table). Lower dilutions of the sera (1:100)
gave higher readings, but the overall results
remained basically the same even when
some reactivity between some normal or infected sera and high- or low-polar lipids
was also observed (Fig. 3).
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FIG. 3. Immunological recognition of M. lepraemu rium-derived lipids by the sera from 20 MLM-in-

fected animals. Lipids of high (11PL), intermediate
(IPL), and low (LPL) polarity were used as antigens at
concentration of 10 jig per well; sera were used diluted
1:100. Average reading of sera tested on ethanolcoated wells (no antigen) is also shown. Bars are the
mean values (± one Standard Deviation) of three identical experiments with sera tested in triplicate.

The average reading of the sera tested on
ethanol-coated wells (no antigen) is also
shown in Figure 3. In this experiment with
mouse leprosy sera, the average readings
corrected by subtracting the "ethanol reading" are 0.076 for HPL, 0.297 for IPL, and
0.108 for LPL. Once again, the mycobacterial lipids of intermediate polarity are the
ones more intensely recognized by the sera
of mice infected with MLM.
DISCUSSION
The bulk of information on Immoral responses developed by infected hosts against
mycobacterial lipid antigens is derived
from the study of the diseases caused by M.
leprae, M. tuberculosis and the M. avium
complex (MAC) ( 2 .'. 12 ). In all instances, the
mycobacterial lipids of intermediate polarity have been shown to be immunogenic,
both under natural and experimental conditions of disease ( 4 ' ' 7 . 1 '. 2 ')."). Some of these
lipid antigens have been proposed as tools
for the diagnosis and follow up of leprosy

(phenolic glycolipid-I) ('."), tuberculosis
(acyltrehaloses and phenolic glycolipid TbI) ( 7 . 23 . 25 ), and diseases caused by representatives of the MAC (5-mycoloyl-P-arabinofuranosyl-1( 1-2)-5-mycoloy 1-a-arabi no furanosyl glycerol) (15.28). In our study we
found that mice infected with MLM produced antibodies to mycobacterial lipids of
high and intermediate polarity, however,
only the lipids of intermediate polarity were
recognized by the sent of infected mice hut
not by the sera of normal mice.
On the other hand, the lipid pattern of
MLM was more complex than that of M.
leprae; MLM does not contain phenolic
glycolipid-I (PGL-I) nor any other predominant lipid species. The existence of a variety of mycobacterial lipids in the lesions of
marine leprosy has been previously reported by our group ( 24 ) and by Sakura and
Skinsnes ( 75 ). Glycolipids, phospholipids
and neutral fats (in decreasing order) were
the predominant lipids found; no sulfatides
or cholesterol were detected.
In the present study, the chromatographic
analysis of the different lipid families allowed us to identify those lipids derived
from the bacteria that were immunogenic in
the mouse. At a low concentration of the
sera (sent diluted 1:500), only the lipids of
intermediate polarity were specifically recognized by the infected mice. Sera from
normal mice were unreactive to lipids of intermediate polarity. Low-polar and high-polar lipids were in general nonimmunogenic
in mice infected with MLM and were not
recognized by the sera of normal mice.
Moderate recognition of high- or low-polar
lipids by the sera diluted 1:100 was observed in some normal and MLM-infected
mice. This could be the result of either a
nonspecific chemical reaction or the crossreactivity with lipids of environmental microorganisms not necessarily related to mycobacteria. The mixture of lipids extracted
from purified MLM bacilli were recognized
by the sera of infected mice, but the observed reaction was not higher than the one
seen with only the group of lipids of intermediate polarity; this underlines the predominant antigenicity of this latter type of
lipids. In summary, in this report on marine
leprosy we present evidence of the immunogenicity of MLM lipids under the
pathophysiologic conditions of the disease,
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a situation similar to the one observed in
human leprosy with regard to the antigenicity of the lipids of M. leprae.
SUMMARY
Lipids extracted from mouse tissues infected with Mycobacterium lepraemurium
(MLM) were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography. Although the extracted lipids
were heterogeneous in polarity, the lipids of
intermediate polarity were the ones that
predominated. All of the lipids of intermediate polarity were glycosylated species.
There were also lipids of low and high polarity, the latter being glycolipids. Compared to lipids extracted from normal tissue
(mostly lipids of high and low polarity), all
of the additional lipids extracted from the
infected tissue corresponded to lipids present in the purified bacteria. Enzyme-linked
immunoassays (ELISAs) were then performed with the whole lipids extracted from
purified bacilli, the lipids of high, intermediate and low polarity, and the sera from 20
normal and 20 MLM-infected mice. Lipids
of intermediate polarity were specifically
recognized by MLM-infected mice. Neither
sera (diluted 1:500) from normal mice nor
infected mice reacted with the lipids of high
or low polarity, but a higher concentration
(sera diluted 1:100) of some sera from mice
in both groups reacted significantly with
these lipids. In the ELISAs the whole-lipid
extract and the lipids of intermediate polarity were similarly recognized by the sera of
the infected mice. Thus, as observed in human leprosy, the mycobacterial disease in
the mouse (murine leprosy) is also accompanied by the development of antibodies to
the glycolipids of the infecting microorganism.
RESUMEN
Sc hizo el itmilisis por cromatografia en capa boa de
los lipidos extraidos de tejidos de ratones infectados
con Mycobacterium lepracmurium (MLM). Aunque
los lipidos extraidos fueron heterogéneos en polaridad,
los lipidos predominames fueron los de polaridad intermedia. Todos los lipidos de polaridad intermedia
fueron especies glicosiladas. Tambien hubieronlipidos
de baja y de alta polaridad, estos tiltimos tambien
fueron Comparados con los lipidos cxtratlos del tejido normal (en su mayoria ^de alta
y de baja polaridad), todos los lipidos adicionales extraidos (le los tejidos infectados correspondieron a
dos presentee en Ia bacteria puriticada. Con estas fa-

milias de lipidos se hicieron inmunoensayos enzimciticos (ELISAs) utilizando los sueros de 20 animales infectados con MLM y de 20 animales normales. Los
lipidos de polaridad intermedia fueron especificamente
reconocidos por los ratones infectadoes con MLM. Ni
los sueros de los mimics normales (diluidos 1:500) ni
los sueros de los animales infectaclos reaccionaron con
los lipidos de aka o de baja polaridad. Sin embargo, a
concentraciones mayores de los sueros ( sueros diluidos I:100) algunos de los ratones de ambos grupos
rcaccionaron significativamente con estos lipidos. En
los ELISAs el extracto 'Mick() total y los lipidos de
polaridad intermedia fueron reconocidos de manera
similar por los sueros de los ratones infectados. As(,
comp ocurre en Ia lepra humana, Ia lepra lumina tambien se acompafia por el desarrollo de anticuerpos contra los glicolipidos del microorganism() infectante.

RESUME
Les lipidcs cxtraits de tissus de souris infectées par
Mycobacterium lepraemurium (MLNI) 0111 été analyses par chromatographic en couche mince. Bien que
les lipides cxtraits eta lent heterogenes du point de vue
de lur polarité, les lipides de polarite intermédiaire
étaient predominants. Tous les lipides de polarite intermédiaire étaient de respece glycosylée. 11 y avait aussi
des lipides de polarité faible et élevée, ces derniers
etant des glycolipides. Compares aux lipides extraits
de tissus normaux (essentiellement des lipides de polarité élevée et passe), sous les lipides supplementaires
extraits des tissus infectés correspondaient aux lipidcs
presents dans les batteries purifiées. Des tests immuno-enzymatiques (ELISA) mit alors eté utilises
avec les lipides entiers extraits des bacilles purifies, les
lipides de polarité élevée, intermediaire et faible et les
serums de 20 souris [tummies et 20 souris infectees par
MLM. Les lipides de polarite intermediaire etitient
specifiquement roconnus par les souris infectees par
MLM. Ni les serums (dilution 1:500) de souris normales, ni ceux de souris infectées n'ont reagi avec les
lipides de polarite elevee ou taible, mats une concentration plus elevée (1:100) de quelques serums de
souris dans les deux groupes a reagi de maniere significative avec ces lipicles. Dans les ELISA, les extraits
de lipides entiers et les lipides de polarite intermecliaire
etaicnt également reconnus par les serums des souis infectees. Done, contrite on l'a observe dans Ia lepre humaine, lit malaclie mycobacterienne chez Ia souris
(lepre marine) s'accompagne egalement du développement d'anticorps vis-:t-fis des glycolipides des microorgzunsmes infectants.
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